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area reservoir 17 alcohol-relate-d arrests madeurchasedfofLand p
UWAbA has already purcnasea or reached agreements to

purchase 683 of the 758 acres needed for the $ 14.5 millic r project.
Billingsley was also authorized to continue a $70,000

engineering analysis and design for a temporary cofferd m across
Cane Creek. Billingsley said the cofferdam would ci st about

The Orange Water and Sewer Authority decided-las- t week
to spend more than $200,000 for about 1 20 acres for its proposed
Cane Creek reservoir. '

W. Everett Billingsley, who as executive director was
authorized to complete the purchase, told board members that
their final approval was necessary because of the size of the
land purchases, about 1 1 miles west of Carrboro.

The authority had previously reached agreements to purchase
58 acres from Elizabeth Cates for $93,960 and another 61.64
acres from Gertrude Pert v for $1 10,952.

would impound about 50 to 60 acres of

By MARJORIE MORRIS
Staff Writer

Chapel Hill police made 17 alcohol-relate- d

arrests this weekend.
Five people were arrested for under-

age drinking consumption of alcohol.
Three people were arrested for drunk
and disruptive behavior, and seven
were arrested for public consumption
of alcohol. Chapel Hill police Lt. Earl
Allison said all the public consumption
arrests were made on Cameron Avenue
and South Coumbia Street.

Other arrests included a youth
arrested for drinking and driving on
Airport Road, and an arrest was made
at Hardee's on West Franklin Street
when a person who was intoxicated
refused to leave the premises.

More arrests may have been made
by the DUI extra-dut- y officers, Allison
said, but he did not have those figures
Sunday.

A total of 37 people were arrested
during orientation week, on alcohol- -

related charges. Police reported Thurs-
day that the number of arrests made
on Monday and Tuesday nights
resulted form fraternity house parties
near South Columbia Street and
Cameron Avenue.

Police said there were more arrests
made Monday and Tuesday nights
than there were for similar charges
during the beginning of past school
years.

Thirty of the 37 arrested were
charged with public consumption of
alcoholic beverages. Others arrested
were charged with underage consump-
tion of alcoholic 'beverages, which is
a violation of state law.

A Chapel Hill town ordinance was
passed eight years ago, prohibiting the
consumption of alcoholic beverages on
public sidewalks, right-of-wa- ys and
parks.

According to Capt. Ralph V. Pen-dergra- ph,

students are not totally
ignorant of the law, and the arrests

have been caustu mostly by students
taking their parties onto public
property.

James O. Cansler, UNC associate
vice chancellor for student affairs, said
Thursday that the use of alcoholic
beverages on campus, except at
Ehringhaus Field on South Campus
and Forest Theatre off Country Club
Road, is prohibited by the University.

Students are allowed to consume
alcohol in and immediately near
campus residence halls, but they are
not allowed to purchase the alcohol
with University funds.

University rules do not apply to
fraternity houses because the houses
are not on University property, Cansler
said.

Police met with Student Govern-
ment leaders last week to discuss ways
to prevent similar occurrences. Pender-grap-h

said campus leaders were coop-
erative last year, and he had no reason
to believe they won't be this year.

Military tuition
for some UNC

This summer the N.C. General Assem-
bly enacted a statute which says that
members of the armed services abiding
in North Carolina on active duty and their
dependent relatives who live with them
are eligible to pay the in-sta- te tuition, even
though they are not residents for tuition
purposes.

This military tuition benefit became
effective July 1 and students who attended
the second summer session were eligible
td apply for the benefit.

Because implementing regulations
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benefitspossible
summer students

could not be established and distributed
before the beginning of the second
summer session, any student who would
have been eligible for the benefit during
that session may file a written application
for a refund of the out-of-sta- te tuition
differential with his or her admissions
office before the deadline on Sept. 26.

The late filing privilege, under the rules
provided, does not extend to any other
term. Students may obtain further details
about the military tuition benefit from the
admissions office.
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Computers
have said that the system is slow. They
complain that it takes too long to get
a print-ou-t, and that composing head-
lines is overly complicated.

Perhaps the most frequent complaint
is that there are not enough terminals.
On Saturday afternoon when the
offices usually are deserted every one
of the paper's four terminals was in use.
Last week, during production of a
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special Orientation issue and today's
special sections, reporters and"editors
had to wait up to two hours for a free
terminal.

DTH General Manager Anne Fulcher
who helped secure the 13!4-perce- nt,

5-y- ear loan from Central Carolina Bank
that paid for the system said she
acknowledged the problem but doubted
there would be enough money this year
to purchase additional terminals.

Even so, .just getting more "tubes"
might not solve all problems. There
remains a resistance to change.

For example, some staffers retain an
affection for the old manual typewriters
and refuse to approach the new

Avoid the lottery blues. Apply now!
All apartments on the bus line to
UNC. Call today for full information
967-223- 1 or 967-223- 4. In North
Carolina call toll-fre- e J -8-00-672-

A. 1 678. Nationwide, call toll- -

free
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The Carolina Union
and

Beach Club
present

Saturday, September 22
8:00 p.m.

Z Carmichael Auditorium
Limited Advance $11 .50

General Admission $1 2.50
. Tickets on sale,
Carolina Union Box Office

beginning 12 noon,
Z Monday, August 27
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LATE SHOWS Fri.-S- at 11:39
Robert ASman'$ "STREAMERS"
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"WSder at his funniest since 'Stir
CrazYl' KeOv Le Brock makes vou lf
think Bo Derek's '10' had the
decimal point in the wrong place!"
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machines. They prefer letting someone
else enter their stories into the computer
after they've banged it out on one of
the Royals.

All in all, though, the, good would
seem to outweigh the bad. The compu-
ters will allow greater editorial and
financial independence for The Daily
Tar Heel especially in five years, after
payment of the loan is complete. Also,
it means the paper can do a better job
of educating aspiring journalists; stu-
dents will gain ample hands-o- n expe-
rience with modern newspapering
electronics.

All of the equipment was purchased
from the Greensboro offices of Varityper
Corp., which won the contract after the
DTH spent more than a year studying
proposals from several firms.

Equipment purchased includes four
Epics terminals for writing and editing
($37,000); one Comp Edit 6400 terminal
and image previewer for typesetting
($34,480); a film processor ($4,950); a
used VGC advertising camera ($3,000);
and a service contract ($9,771).

DO
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WILD!
Adopt a wild horse or burro
from the U,S. Government

Write for details to:

Bureau of Land Management
350 S. Pickett Street

Alexandria, Virginia 22304

Chinese Restaurant

Back UNC

Landlubbers

NC 54 East to Raleigh
Uniw

L
' Motel
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2634 Chapel Hill Blvd.
Quito 112

WHY WAIT UNTIL
Convenient Location With Plenty of Parking Spaces
1404 E. Franklin St. Open 7 days a week

Chapel Hill, NC Buffet Lunch 11 am-- 2 pm
929-718- 5 Dinner 5 pm-1- 0 pmFIRST DAY OF

TO REALIZE

Don't head back to class without
one of these great Hewlett-Pack- ard

calculators from Surveyor's Supply.

HP 11C is an advanced scientific
programmable featuring several
powerful functions such as per-

mutations and combinations,
hyperbolics and random-numb- er

generator. $62.95
HP 15C is the most advancea
programmable calculator, with matrix
functions, and more ready-to-us- e math
and stat functions than any other
scientific calculator. $104.95
HP 41CV communicates in numbers and
words, and features a tremendous , built-i- n

memory, RPN logic system, custom
programmable keys, and can be expanded
with available Hewlett Packard peripherals
and software. $189.95
We ship anywhere. There is a $3.50 ship-
ping charge on orders of less than $100.
In Wake county, please add 4Vj sales tax.
Outside Wake,- - please add 3 sales tax.
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YOU'RE NOT5EEING CLEARLY?
Arrange to have C . Costabile examine your

eyes now, befor school. Have your new
eyeglasses or contct lenses fitted and have a

clear foe s from the start.
Dr. Thos as A. Costabile

OFDMETRIST HOURS
235 Elliot Rd. Ndt to Mario's 9 6 m-- F

Kroger Plaza 8-47- 74 closed 1- -2

SURVEYORS S U P P L Y C O.

HIGHWAY 64 APEX. N.C. 27502 TELEPHONE 362-700- 0
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